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VILLA'S WRATH TURNS TOWARD

AMERICANS.

WOULD CUT OUT MIDDLEMEN

Conference at Chicago of Producers

and Consumers Ignore Party

Tlet In New French
Cabinet.

Western Union News Hcrvlre.

UoiirIus, Ariz. At least tlfty nnd
pcrhnps 100 Americans still In that
part of tlio stiito of Sonora controlled
by Villa partlsntiH lmvo been placed in
gravo danser by the pontine at Ctina-nc- n

of printed copies of tho protcHt
which Carlos Randall, nctltiB Villa
governor, sent to the ntatc department
nt Washington. Thin proteot declared
that unlcBS permission Riven tlenoral
Carranzn to transport troops over
American territory to Anna I'rlota was
not Immediately revoked, "there would
bo no safety for American citizens In

Sonora, much less for their property." TO
At Cananea alone American mining

Intorests havo property valued at mil-Ilon- a

of dollars.

Party Tlet Are Ignored.

Paris. A new French cabinet, head-

ed by Arlstldo Ilriand as premier and
minister of foreign affairs, has como
Into existence. This Is tho first tlmo
In tho history of tho French republic
that there Is a coalition ministry of all
the opposing parties and factions. It
follows closely on tho recent Innova-
tion of forming a Iftitlsh coalition
cabinet of conservatives and llborals.
The action taken In forming tho cab-

inet wbb tho culmination of a deep
popular sentiment that at tho supremo by
crisis of tho war party divisions should
give wny to united action by nil tho
parties In common support of tho gov-

ernment.

WOULD ELIMINATE MIDDLEMAN.

Conference at Chicago of Producers
and Consumers.

Chicago. Tho first national confer-
ence

to
of producora and consumers, or-

ganized
of

for tho purposo of eliminat-
ing tho middleman and his profits, was
held here Friday. Delegates .wore
present representing the American So-

ciety of Equity, tho Farmers' Educa-
tional union, tho Farm-
ers' Equity union, tho Gleanors, tho
American Federation of Labor and the
patrons of husbandry.

Arthur LeSour, vice president of the
People's college of Fort Scott, Kan.,
explained that tho first step In tho
plan must bo tho affiliation of the
farmers and tho worklngmon.

After that, ho said, would bo muni-
cipal markets nnd producers' stores,
whore tho middleman's profits would
be eliminated.

To Reopen Peace Discussion.
Washington. Hopes of officials for

e?arly and official discussion of pos
sible terms of peace In Europo havo
been raised In tho past fow years.
Germany is expected from several re-

cent circumstances of diplomatic
maneuvering In foreign capitals, to
broach tho subject. It Is known stnto
depnrtmont officials nro expecting re-

opening of tho discussion of peace.
Carefully guarded Inquiries are ex-

pected ns tho first sign of willingness
by a belligerent to launch another
peace movement.

Bankers Association Officers,
Omaha, Neb. Thomas Murray of

Dunbar was elected president of tho
NobrnBka Bankers' association nt tho
final sesBlon of tho organization. New
members of tho cxocutlvo council are:
W. B. Ilyons, Lincoln; J. F. Coad, Om-

aha; E. It. Gurney, Fremont. Pelo-fate- s

at largo to tho national associa-
tion meeting: J. H. Kolley, Gothen-
burg; O. K. Englor, Plalnvlew.

Increase In Recruiting.
London. Thoro has bcon n great

In recruiting throughout the
country during tho past week, accord-
ing to a number of newspapers. Tho
"Manchester Guardian says rocrultlng
Is now going on at a higher rate than
any reached since tho early months of
tho wnr, King Georgo's proclamation
nnd tho execution of Miss Edith Cavell
in Belgium both having been tho cause
of bringing many Into tho ranks.

Macedonia Is Occupied.
Sofia. Tho occupation of southern

Macedonia is an accomplished fact, ac-
cording to advices received horo.
South of tho Vranya-Katchnnl- a lino,
tho Bulgarians, reports say, either
havo established tho authority, or the
Macedonians, who havo risen ngnlnst
the Servians, havo Installed their own
local governments, subject to tho ap-

proval of tho authorltes. Among tho
Macedonian communities which aro
reported to have taken this action nro
Monnstlr, Perlcpo, Krouchcvo and
Strouga.

Negroes as a Reserve Force.
Now York. A nntlonal movement

to enlist negroes of tho United States
In a reserve forco for use In war tlmo
was launched hero when tho Knights
of tho Constitution wero organized,
with Derby I). Shirley of this city as
president. Tho first stop wns taken a
fow days ago when resolutions woro
adopted declaring that tho lessons of
history nnd trend of human events In-

dicates that thero is n possibility that
tho United States will bo Involved in
war at no distant date.

ANOTHER

(CopyriKlit.)

RETIRE FROM VILLA RANKS

FIRST CALL FOR PART OF CREDIT

LOAN.

Will Fight No More for Cause of

Rebel Chieftain Sentences of

Death to Be Com-

muted.

Western Newspaper Union Newu Horvlce.

Now York. Tho first call for funds
available from tho Anglo-Frenc- h $G00.-000,00- 0

credit loan waH mado Thursday
Uasll 11. Dlackott, secretary of tho

Anglo-Frenc- h commission, and Octavo
llomborg, ono of tho French members,
who remained In this country to ad-Ju-

matters In connection with tho
loan. Lord Heading, chulrman of tho
commission, and tho two other British
members, sailed October 10, and huvo
reached Great llrltalu. Tho call re-

quests banks throughout tho country
whoro tho funds havo been dcpoBitcu

remit by November 15, 15 per cent
tho proceeds to tho National City

bank horo, tho Institution designated
us tho depository of tho proceeds as
called for.

Death Sentences to Be Commuted.
Madrid. Tho Marquis do Loma,

minister of foreign affairs, announces
that he has received Information
which loads him to bollove that death
sentences Iraposod on women In Brus-

sels will be commuted. Asldo from
Miss Edith Cavell, the British nurse
who was shot recently In Belgium, tho
naraos of only two othor women who
woro condemnod to death havo e

known. They nro the Countess
Johanna do Bellevlllo, a Belgian, nnd
Mile. LouIbo Thulllor, a Fronch school
teacher. A dispatch from London on
October 22 said Emperor William had
notified King Alfonso of Spain that ho
had pardoned thoso two women.

RETIRE FROM VILLA CAUSE.

Generals Mnytorena and Angeles Will
Do No More Fighting In

His Behalf.
Chicago. General Jose M. Mayto-rcna- .

late adherent of General Villa,
and former governor of tho Mexican
statu of Sonora, and chief of tho con-

ventionalist forces along tho Arizona
border, was horo on his wny from
Washington and New York to tho west.
The general was accompanied by It.
Ramirez, former political adviser to
the Villa party, and stopped hero to
await tho arrival of Goncral Follpo
Angeles, who is on tho way from
Boston.

"I shall not rejoin tho Villa army,"
General Maytorona said. "Carranza
has won. Wo cannot opposo him suc-

cessfully in tho faco of a United
States arms embargo against our
forces. Gonoral Angeles also expects
to retire from actual participation in
tho fighting. So docs General Kaoul
Madero and General Manuol Chao."

Westerfleld Squares Shortage.
Omaha. Nob. Ellary II. Westerfleld,

former treasurer of Dundeo and ono of
tho "trail hitters" at tho tnbcrnaclo,
bus paid Into tho city treasury

being tho last installment of
tho shortago reported by tho city de-
partment of accounts and finances.

Fearful Toll of Typhoon.
Manila. A typhoon hns partly wiped

out tho town of Tobarco. Ono hun-
dred persons were killed and tho rail-roa- l

lino was washed away. Tho gov-
ernor general Is sending a relief expe-
dition to tho stricken district.

Insurance Rates Doubled.
London. As n rnnult of tho activity

of British submarines In tho Baltic the
rate of Swedish war Insurance on ships
bound for German ports has been
doubled ,n Copenmgen dispatch to tho
Kxchango Telegraph company states.

California Rejects Proposition,
San Francisco. California electors

havo rejected tho proposition to mako
all state others accord-lu- g

to Indications from larger voting
centers In all portions of tho state.
From C47 precincts tho voto on tho
main non-partisa- n amendment was
15,172 for and 1D.S6G against. Tho
voto was very light, that in San Fran-clC- o

bolng eatluintod at about 20 per
cent of tho normal. Tho roturns also
showed majorities ngnlnst nil other
measures submitted to tho voters,

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

3MYSTERY

LONG DELAYED PROTEST SENT

BY SPECIAL MESSENGER.

China Favors Monarchlal Form of

Government Villa Troops May

Be Treated as Common

Outlaws.

Western Newspaper Union News Seivlct"
Washington. Amerlcos long consid-

ered protest against British Interfer-
ence witli commerce between the
United Stutcs and Europe has been
dispatched to London by special mes
senger und will bo presented by

Pago to tho British foreign
office next week. It has become
known that the note, which Is about
10,000 words long and covorB ex-

haustively tho argument of the Amer-
ican government on all phases of in-

terference with neutral trade, was ap-

proved by the president last week and
started on its way to London Sunday.
Alexander W. Kirk, third secretary of
tho Amorlcan ambassador at Berlin,
who had returned to Washington car-
rying documents from Ambassador
Gerard, was entrusted with the mis-

sion on his return journey to Berlin.

Would Be Treated as Outlaws.
Washington. Should Villa troops

cross the bordor and attack the Mexi-
can town of Agua Prlota from tho
Arizona stdo as press reports from
the scene indicated they might do,
thoy will bo treated as outlaws, dis-

armed and In the event of resistance
shot down by United States troops.
Officials at the stato and war depart-
ments havo made this clear, although
no official advices had been received
that such developments wore In pros-
pect. Major General Funston, com-
manding the American border forces,
has full authority to take any neces-
sary steps to prevent violation of
American territory by Mexican armed
parties short of actually invading Mex-

ico.

FAVOR RETURN TO MONARCHY.

Opinion of Foreigners In China Leans
That Way.

Shanghai, China. Opinion among
foreigners scorns to bo largely In favor
of a return by China to tho monarchlal
form of government. Ono of the prin-

cipal rensons advanced Is that tho
question of Prosident Yuan Shi Knl's
successor, to which great Importanco
Is attached, would thus bo settled.
Somo feeling has been aroused, how-

ever, by the pressure which the mon-

archlal party is exerting on the ver-

nacular newspapers. Several Canton
newspapers have been obliged to cease
ndvorse criticism of tho plan to restore
tho monarchy and proprietors of other
pupors havo been arrestod.

Must Keep Less Stamps on Hand.
Washington. Postofflco burglaries

havo been so numerous of lato that an
order has gone forth to all postmasters
oxcept of the first clnss throughout tho
country to keep on hand a smaller
number of stamps and other papors of
a commercial vuluo and to guard them
moro carefully. Reports to tho post-offic- o

department accounting for Inst
year's business shown that 1,400 claims
aggregating n loss of $190,000 result
ed from burglaries of postofllces.

Wants Neutrality Preserved.
Douglas, Ariz. United States mili-

tary officers here havo recommended
to Major General Funston that an addi-

tional regiment of artillery bo sent to
Douglas to preserve American neutral-
ity In tho event of an attack upou
Agua Prleta by Villa forces. At pres-

ent two batteries of field artillery aro
stationed hero. Arrivals from Sonora
stated that an American named Kemp
had taken chargo of Cananea with a
part of tho Yaqul Indians commanded
by Colonel Beltram of Villa's army.

Americans Barred from Britain,
Washington. So many adventurous

young Americans havo been working
their wny across tho Atlantic on the
horse and mulo transports with tho
purposo of enlisting In tho British
army that tho British embassy here
unnounceB that horenfter such persons
would not bo allowed to land on Brit
ish soil. Many of these Amorlcnns
havo been undor ago and In somo In-

stances tholr parents luve secured
tholr dlschurgo from the British army
and return to tho United States
through tho stato department.
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BULGARS HOLD KEY

FORCES OF SERBIA RAPIDLY FALL

ING BACK.
Af

CONTINENTAL ARMY IN FAVOR

Support of National Guards of Country

Almost Assured Government Will

Not Hurry Along Bomb

Prosecution.

Western Newspaper Union News Servlco.
London. The Serbian fortress of

PIrot, described as the key to Nlsh, 13

In the hands of the Bulgarians, while
tho Austro-Gcrmnii- advancing from
the north, nre endeavoring to form a
ring around Krnguyevntz. whero tho
Serbian war capital and tho town
where tho Serbian munitions nre man-
ufactured, tho centrnl powers, with
Bulgarian, are narrowing the gap
through which tho Sciblan army in
the northeast must escape. Simultane-
ously the AiiHtrlnns arc attacking Mon-
tenegro to remove, If possible, the dan-
ger of having an enemy army on their
Hank.

Will Not Hurry Prosecutions.
New York. Although tho cases of

Robert F. Fay, the confessed bomb
plotter, nnd four other men charged
with conspiracy to blow up steamers
bearing supplies to the allies, proba-
bly will be taken before the federal
grand Jury during this week. United
States District Attorney Alley Snow-de- n

Marshall says tho government
would not hasten prosecutions. Fay's
assertions, his purchase of explosives,
experiments with bombs, nnd his
sources of financial aid, together with
his previous standing In Germany, Mr.
Marshall said, nro to bo made tho sub-
ject of minuto inquiry.

CONTINENTAL ARMY IN FAVOR

Support of National Guardsmen of
Country Nearly Assured.

Washington. Support of the nation-
al guardsmen of the country in the ad-

ministration's defense plans, Including
the formation of a continental army,
was virtually assured at the conclusion
of a conference between Secretary Gar-rlso-n

nnd members of the executive
committee of tho nntlonal guard asso-
ciation and the national militia board.
Some opposition to the continental
army scheme developed when the con-

ference began, but Secretary Garrison
was successful In convincing the
guardsmen of the wisdom of the plan,
and also that no steps would be spared
to promote the Interests of the national
guard because of the new plan.

Faces Serious Situation.
Paris. Continued reports of a food

shortage and severe economic pressure
In Germany has convinced men high
in the government hero that the kaiser
faces a very serious internal situation,
though Berlin reports naturally minim-
ize It. Tho French belief Is that this
accounts for tho repented peace hints
from Teutonic sources. Incidentally,
there have been intimations that Rus-
sia also Is internally gravely disturbed.
Tho estlmato was recently made In the
London press that $20,000,000 damage
had been done a short time ago in riots
in various Russian cities.

Demand Cannot Be Satisfied.
Now York. So great has been the

goncral revival in tbo iron and steel
trade in tho United States, it is said
by authorities, that with virtually
every blast furnace nnd steel mill in
the country working night nnd dny to
cnpaclty, the demand for iron, steel
and steel products cannot be satisfied,
and it Is today almost imposslblo to
buy, for Immediate delivery, pig Iron,
scrap and ingots in sizeablo quantities
at industrial plants In tho country.

For Union of Churches.
Pittsburg, Pa. Tho first stop toward

the union of the northern and southern
jurisdictions of tho Presbyterian church
was taken hero when a Joint session of
tho comity committees of tho general
assemblies of both branches met here.
No conclusion wqb reached, according
to a statement, but subcommittees
were appolntod on various matters, es-

pecially that of comity. These will be
submitted at another meeting which
will bo held In Atlanta on Decem-
ber 16.

Ames, Iowa. Nebraska Saturday
continued hor Bweep to an

season by shutting the Ames farm-
ers out of tho road, 21 to 0. The game
was somewhat of a disappointment to
tho Cornhusker rooters, who had hoped
for a repetition of tho second quarter,
when tho Nobraskans shoved tho ball
across tho lino throe tlmos. The Corn-busker- s

did much business In tho sec-

ond quarter, piling up their threo
scores In that period. Tho rest of tho
tlmo thoy fought on almost oven terms
with tho enemy so far as really big
gains wero concorncd.

Intercollegiate Debates.
Lincoln. Tho University of Nebras-

ka's lntorcolleglnto debates this year
will be with tho Unlvorsity of Kansas
nnd tho question will bo tho ono which
tho university professors immediately
Interested In this lntorcolleglnto actlv.
Uy aro said to rogard as perhaps the
most Important public question nt this
time whether or not tho United
States should Immediately nnd sub-

stantially lncreaso its armament. The
dobates nro scheduled for Friday, Do
comber 10.

HORSE HAD RABIES

LOSS of Blood From Self-'nUlcte- d

Wounds Caused Death
Ltishton. An unusual case of rabies

developed In a horse belonging to Lee
Snyder, ono mile north of this village.

veterinarian called from McCool
watched tho animal until It died from
the loss of blood from Its d

wounds. When the veterinarian
called ho was attacked by the animal
and it was with difficulty that he got
away without serious injury.

Profits of $500 an Acre
Lincoln. Two hundred Virginia

Beauty applo trees, 20 years of age,
bringing In a gross return of nearly
$2,700 In ono season Is not a bad rec-

ord for a Nebraska applo orchard,
said J. H. Uuncun, secretary of tho
Nebraska state board of horticulture.
ThlB crop of 1915 was not an isolated
one, but followed n largo crop last
year and normal crops prior to that
year. These tices are set out two
rods apart each way and cover the
equivalent of flvo ncrcs of ground.
The return for tho 1915 crop will mean
a gross return of over $500 per acre.
These 200 trees are part of a

orchard belonging to
G. N. Titus, Nemaha. Mr. T.tus
sprays his orchard thoroughly.

Antl-ho- g Cholera Clubs
Beatrice. Plans for the organization

of antl-ho- g cholera clubs in every
township of tho county arc now being
formulated by Farm Demonstrator O.
J. Libers. While there are but few
cases In tho county, It Is proposed to
be prepared to light the disease should
It again become epidemic here. Tho
plan of the demonstrator Is to organ-
ize the farmers Into clubs In each four
sections, enabling them to fight tho dis-

ease as a club of Individually, uniting
In burning tho carcasses of tho dis-

eased animals, and also In keeping
hog pens clean, preserving sanitary
regulations, etc.

Old Members of One Family.
Columbus. Probably tho threo old-

est members of one family living in
Nebraska arc tho threo Lucschcn
brothers, living north of this city.
Henry O. Lucschcn is 81 years of
ngc: Herman G., Is 78, and Gerhard
G., Is 75 years old. Tho threo gen-

tlemen woro In Columbus and had
their pictures taken. They aro all in
excellent health and no ono would
guess their ages to bo what they are

Columbus Journal.

Was a Nonogennrlan.
West Point. "Grandma" Ulrlch, a

nonogenarian, is dead at her home in
West Point from senile debility. She
showed absolutely no sign of disease.
Her death was natural and painless,
the result only of extreme old age.
She was 94 years old, a native of Ger-
many and had resided In this country
for nearly half a century.

Well Known Publisher Dead.
Syrncuso. James K. Kelthley, for

the past ton years editor and publisher
of tho Syrncuso Journal, and widely
known among tho newspaper men ol
the state, died Sunday morning fol-

lowing an illness contracted lato in
August from which ho had suffered a)
most continuously since.

FROM ALL OVER NEBRASKA

"Go to Sunday School" day, Novem-
ber 7.

The Gngo county tax list Is the
shortest over known.

The Orleans silica mines aro ship-
ping twenty-liv- e cars of their products
dally.

Tho next session of tho Grand
Lodgo of I. O. O. F. will bo held at
Lincoln.

Raymond Durkee, an Omaha lad, has
gono to England, whero ho will join
tho British aviation corps.

Sunday November 7, has been desig-

nated by Governor Morchead as "Go to
Sunday School Day" In Nobraska.

Pawnee City is agitating tho ques-
tion of a sewor system.

Joseph Noptuno, a Polk contractor,
was crushed to death when a derrick
toppled over and caught him.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rohrs, of
Nemaha county, have Just celebrated
the arrival of their sixteenth son.

While hanging up a rlflo,
C. II. Jessup of Aurora accidentally
shot hlmsolt through tho abdomen and
Is in a precarious condition.

Tho potato crop in Johnson county
Is said to be one of tho best in its
history this year, notwithstanding the
wet weather of tho summer.

Emmet Wllkerson of Soward was se-

riously injured in an auto wreck near
that place

Thlrty-flv- o farmers' Institutes woro
scheduled by tho agricultural exten-
sion service of tho university farm for
tho month of October.

Tho body of O. K. Sears was found
in an auto near Peru with a d

wound in his body. Ho had
been dead some hours.

Money fresh from Villa's printing
presses In Moxlco has mado Its

in Nebraska, but it will buy
nothing and Its only value Is what It
is worth ns a curiosity.

Mrs. Iko Burton, near Battlo Crook,
raised a cabbago head having a girth
jf fifty-thre- o Inches, weighing twenty-3v- o

pounds.
Hastings wnnt3 a wholcsalo hard-

ware house, an nlfnlfn mill and con-

densed milk factory nnd members of
tho chnmber of commerce havo deter-
mined to land ono or all of these in-

dustries.
Flnnl settlement of the discrepancy

In tho accounts of Ellery H. Wester-flol-d,

treasurer of tho defunct vlllago
Df Dundee, bus been mado by Wostcr-field'- s

payment of nn additional 7

Into the Omaha city treasury.
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THE CHARM .

OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Phyti
cal Health.

The experience of Motherhood la a try
ingone to most women and marks dis-

tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not on
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-

derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach tho experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. .Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in tho mother results.

Thero is nothing more charming than
ahnppy nntl healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under tho right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainnblo thing is
that, with all tho evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am-
ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this timo should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable)
Compound, a most valuable tonic and)
invigorator of tho female organism.

In many homes
once childless thero
ore now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegotablo
Compound makes
woman normal,
healthy and strong.

If you want special advice writo to
Lydia E. IMnkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
vromau and held in strict confidence

Thu candidate elected by a large ma.
Jorlty Is apt to become a chesty l.

Of nil tho discredited theories the
one to the. effect that cats catch rats
seems to die tho hardest.

Write .TlurliieHye IteiimlyCo., Chicago
fur Illustrated Book of the Kye Free.

If somo men woro to lose their self-conce- it

there'd bo nothing left.

Can't Do theWork
A bad backJfSi SZTwiyflrnaW

mm' r tx errs makes hard
work harder.
All day the
dull throb and
the sharp,
darting pains
mako you mis-
erable, and
thoro's no rest

I, at night.
fVk kv J" juayuo it's

your dally
work that
hurts the kid- -

MII fcJ '

Mum cr"- - jtu fflneys, xor jar- -

' 753j5 ring, Jolting,
lining, reacn--

ing, dampness and many other
strains do weaken thorn.

Curo the kidneys. Use Doan'fl
Kldnoy Pills. Thoy havo helped
thousands and should do as woll
for you.

DOAN'SW
5CKatall Slores

RstcrMtlburn Co. Prop.. Buff nloTN.Y.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome oy
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely ana LssHFiiDTnm

gently on uie .LHaaaaaaaaai BIITTInver. cure W VlVPRBiliousness, m InintsssssssssssssssssssssrBi suaHead-
ache,
Dizzi. Jr jJ15l J.
ncss, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&&uJ?&fr0-z-g

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED.

BUCK I7 CutLr1 Blacktei PHI. ed,

frtih. reliable: preferred b
Wutrm Huckmtn. became tkew
Drettct vhtra other vaeelaia fall
Writs for booklet anil teatlmonlale.LEG pkac. Blaeklck Pllti I.M

kie. Ulaeklea PIIU 4.00
1lM ART lnlftrtar. hut PllttJ.r'a haat

The roperlorlty of CutUr rduct U du to our It:innol epertallilnf In vaccinal and aeruma aaly.
lailit an Catttr'c. If unobtainable, order direct.

Tke Cutter Laaeralery, Berkeley, Cal., or Chlcaje. III.

tau4teA Soluble Antiseptic Powder to-b-e

dissolved in water as needed
For Douches

In the local treatment of woman's ills.
such as leucorrhoes and Inflammation, s

of Paxtlne aro very ctllcacloua.
Ho woman who has ever used medicated
douches will fall to nppreclato tho clean ami.
healthy condition Paxtlne produces and the
prompt relief from sorono.s and discomfort
wulch follows its uso.TUIs Is because l'axtlne-posesse- s

superior cleansing, dUlnfoc-t-
iug nu ncaiuif? proportion.

Vox ten vears the Lvdla K.
Phikliam Medicine Co. has rec--1

ommended l'axtine in their
pnrate correspondence with wo-
men, which proves its superi-
ority. Women who have been mrellevod say it is " worth its
weight In told." At druuclsts.
60c. large box or by mall Sample free.

I The Faxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mas. J


